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Background 
The mission of Alberta Health is to “set policy and direction to lead, achieve and sustain a responsive, 
integrated and accountable health system”.  Alberta Health’s vision is “Healthy Albertans in a healthy 
Alberta”. 

HITS 
The Health Information Technology and Systems (HITS) division of Health is responsible for the 
development of a system wide performance management matrix approach that will enable the improved 
tracking of system performance and accountability of the health system. To support this role, highly 
specialized analytical, health economic forecasting, and evaluation techniques will be required to 
transform data into reliable and meaningful information in a way that is effective, and demonstrates the 
value of health service investments to be used by diverse audiences and decision makers. As part of 
HITS, the office of the Chief Information Officer (CIO) will provide the introduction and implementation of 
new and innovative approaches to information management and technology to support the development 
of performance metrics and the business of the health system focusing on the Ministry and broader health 
community sectors. The CIO will lead the Ministry and health system executives on identifying or 
renewing business development opportunities. 

The Information Management branch of HITS provides strategic information systems planning and 
coordination of information management services which reflect the business priorities for the Ministry and 
the health system. The Information Management branch also directly provides, coordinates and guides 
the development and implementation of legislative requirements, policy, governance, and best practice to 
enable the secure management and exchange of information within the Ministry and provincially. 

Path to Care eReferral 
Alberta Health Services has recently moved forward with a pilot project modelled on a referral process 
used by Calgary physicians to produce a “proof of concept” for electronic referrals from a general 
practitioner to a specialist.  Although an early phase of that project, will be based on a limited production 
roll-out (LPR) of a web-deployed application that will be accessed by the various actors in the automated 
or electronic (“eReferral”) flow, the goal of the AHS project is to eventually support the eReferral process 
through message based integration between the various in-scope points of service (POS) systems. 

Initially referred to as with the label of Closed Loop Referral, this effort is now called the Path to Care 
eReferral Project. 

AEDAMS 
The Alberta eReferral Data and Messaging Specification (AEDAMS) project will develop the data sets 
and messaging specifications that clinician EMRs and other points of service (e.g., patient transfers and 
allied health services) will use to share and have access to information regarding a patient’s referral to 
support closed loop eReferral across Alberta. 

The scope of referral management includes referral generation, triage, management of the referral up to 
the point of scheduling, and tracking of referral status as well as outcome/report. A natural outcome of the 
referral management process will include capture of appropriate measures to support the waitlist 
reporting. 

Objectives 
The primary objective of this project was to produce the data sets, HL7 messaging and other solution 
specifications as well as a roadmap to support eReferral management that meets clinician business 
requirements for the Path to Care eReferral in Alberta. 
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Scope 
The formal scope of the Project includes “the development of data sets, HL7 version 2.x and/or version 3 
messaging and other solution specifications, with appropriate data, terminology, mapping, and deliverable 
documentation to support eReferral management services”. 

While the overall scope included the identification of a broad range of transactions, as outlined in the 
Business Use Case and Business Process documents, two transactions groups were not fully specified 
due to budget limitations as well as due to gaps in input requirements.  Specifically excluded for this 
release were messaging transactions to support Health Service Catalog integration and replication, as 
well as a generalized communication mechanism between providers, referred to in the business 
requirements documents as “Request for more Information”. 

Also, as with most standards projects, published vocabulary is, in some cases, preliminary, subject to 
refinement during initial implementations. 

Stakeholder Engagement 
The Alberta eReferral Data and Messaging Specification project was initiated during September 2012 and 
followed Alberta’s proven stakeholder engagement approach by working with small, but selective working 
group that brings key stakeholder organizations to the table. 

The Alberta eReferral Data and Messaging Specification Working Group (AEDAMS WG) consisted of the 
following individuals: 

Organization Accountability 

Alberta Health Services 
(AHS) 

Director Path to Care eReferral Management 

eReferral Project Manager 

eReferral Senior Business Analyst 

Integration Coordination Centre (ICC) 

HIM, Provincial Strategic Initiatives 

HIM, Provincial Standards 

Architecture Services 

IT Primary/Ambulatory Care 

Alberta Health (AH) 

Delivery Manager & Working Group Chair 

Health Info. Standards HL7 Expert (and later as 
Architect on behalf of Alberta Health Services) 

EHR Business Systems Analyst 

Waitlist Expert 

Architecture Services 

Physician Office System 
Program (POSP) POSP 

 
The following groups supported the process by attending working group sessions and providing both 
advice to the deliberations as well as engaging in the review and feedback processes: 

• HIM 
 
Although the working group was designed to leverage extensive clinical engagement of the broader Path 
to Care eReferral project through the applicable representatives, the project team also supplemented this 
by separetely engaging the Integrated Clinical Working Group (ICWG).  This engagement led to a series 
of meetings between key project team members and the Clinical Business Implications Subcommittee 
(CBIS) as well as one meeting with the Shared Health Record (SHR) subcommittee.  These meetings 
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were critical since they resulted in a high level clinical review of the eReferral process models and 
captured key guiding principles directly from clinical stakeholders. 

 

 
Parking lot items (if applicable) are embedded within the 12-864 AEDAMS – eReferral Specification 
Roadmap document (“Roadmap”). 

Path to Care eReferral Project Relationship 
The AEDAMS project actively collaborated with the Alberta Health Services Path to Care eReferral 
Project (formerly known as the Closed Loop eReferral Project) by including key stakeholders from the 
broader AHS initiative in the working group (in addition to other AHS groups) and through regular touch 
points between the two projects. 

A number of cross project considerations are critical to go-forward planning of approval and 
implementation of the AEDAMS specification. These have been summarized in the Roadmap document. 

Conclusion 
AEDAMS artifacts include synchronized HL7 v2.x and HL7 v3 messaging specifications which refer to 
the common CDA eReferral Clinical Attachment document template to address the in-scope 
requirements for eReferral management identified by Alberta Health and Alberta Health Services 
stakeholders.  Underpinning these specifications is the baseline eReferral data standard. 

All feedback received by stakeholders has been addressed subject to the dispositions documented in the 
project log. 

Given various gaps that remain to be closed as/when the Path to Care eReferral LPR has gone through 
an initial post-implementation review, the Alberta eReferral Data and Messaging Specification Working 
Group hereby submits these materials for review and consideration as a pre-implementation draft. 

This HISCA Submission document summarizes several key design and technical considerations and 
provides a quick reference to the various deliverables. 
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AEDAMS Design Overview 

Transaction Framework 
The Process Flow and Use Cases identified nine Transaction Groups required to support the Path to 
Care eReferral requirements.  These groups are highlighted in the following Contact Diagram: 

Referral Infrastructure

Referral Management 
Service

Shared Services

Provider RegistryClient Registry Service Delivery 
Location Registry

Terminology 
Registry 

(conceptual)

Access Shared Services
Central Access & Triage

Referral Source Referral Destination

Waitlist
Management

Scheduling

Reporting

Alerts & 
Notifications

Health Services 
Catalog / Directory

Enter Paper into RMS

Referral Communication & Management
(enabling collaborative workflow & 

clinical data exchange)

NetCare

POS

RFS
Service

Access Shared Services
Access Shared Services

POS

RFS
Service

Receive Paper from RMS

EREF TG01 
Health Services Catalog Access

EREF TG02 
Request for Service

EREF TG03 
Status Notification

EREF TG04 
Request Information

EREF TG06 
Referral Mgmt Service Query

EREF TG07 
Request for Service Management

EREF TG01 
Health Services Catalog Access

EREF TG02 
Request for Service

EREF TG03 
Status Notification

EREF T04 
Request Information

EREF TG05 
Clinical Reports

EREF TG06 
Referral Mgmt Service Query

EREF TG07 
Request for Service Management

EREF TG08 
Appointment Notification

EREF TG09 
Alert Notification

EREF TG09 
Alert Notification

EREF TG05 
Clinical Reports

 
Figure 1: Business Context Diagram 

These groups define a series of conceptual integration transactions to be referenced and contextualized 
by various business processes.  Transaction groups were further refined and refactored into specific 
messaging transactions and interactions within the AEDAMS eReferral specifications. 

Table 1: Transaction Group List 

ID Transaction Group 

EREF TG01 Health Services Catalog Access  

This transaction group supports the communication between a Point of Service system (e.g. a Referral Source or 
Referral Destination system)and the Health Service Catalog within the Referral Management Service.  It supports 
both a list query, where a list of available service or providers is returned based on search parameters submitted as 
well as a detail response where a specific service or provider is identified.    
This transaction group also includes HSC Replication transactions that allow the Point of Service system to query 
the RMS to support the replication of the HSC within the POS system. 
Where the catalog has been replicated into the POS system, the POS may also use this transaction group  

a) to ensure data completeness,  
b) to permit operation where a replicated catalogue is not available (e.g. the replicated catalogue is at the 

vendors data centre but the clinic has a local install without the catalogue.  

EREF TG02 Request for Service 
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ID Transaction Group 

This transaction group supports the communication of the Request for Service from the Referral Source to the 
Referral Management Service as well as from the Referral Management Service to the Referral Destination. This 
group also includes transactions to support updates, addendum to the Request for Service.  

EREF TG03 Status Notification 

This transaction group supports the communication of changes in the Request for Service status. 
These transactions may be triggered by the Referral Source, Referral Destination or Referral Management Service; 
or any system that has the authority to update the status of a Request for Service. 
Point of Service, Providers and Personal Health Portals may subscribe to received status update notifications as 
appropriate.  

EREF TG04 Request Information  

This transaction group supports the communication of requests for information regarding an existing Request for 
Service.  Note that this may differ from other generalized secure communication between providers that may or may 
not be related to an active Request for Service.  
The request transaction may be triggered by the Referral Management Service or the Referral Destination.   
The Response transaction may be triggered by the Referral Management Service or the Referral Source. 
The Unsolicited Information Response  may be triggered by the Referral Source or Referral Management Service to 
provide additional information regarding an RFS without the Information Request transaction being received.  

EREF TG05 Clinical Reports  

This transaction group supports the communication of clinical reports, or references to clinical reports stored in a 
report repository, in support of the Path to Care eReferral process. 

EREF TG06 Referral Management Service Query 

This transaction group supports the communication from any Point of Service system into the Referral Management 
Service to query for a summary list of Request for Services, or a detailed report for a specific Request for Service.  
This transaction group may also be used by a Personal Health Portal to enable the patient to check the status of a 
referral.  

EREF TG07 Request for Service Management 

This transaction group supports the communication of management requests and notifications regarding an existing 
Request for Service. 

EREF TG08 Appointment Notification  

This transaction group supports the communication of notifications regarding the setting or changing of a service 
appointment and is sent from the referral destination system (or associated scheduling system) to the Referral 
Management Service.  

EREF TG09 Alert Notification  

This transaction group supports the communication of notifications regarding alerts.  This transaction is normally 
communicated from the Referral Management Service to the Source or Destination systems to advise them that an 
event has triggered an alert in the system.  An example may include the Alert to a Referral Destination System that 
30 days has elapsed since the Service Encounter and the Clinical Report has not been received.  

Request for Service Design Pattern 
The design pattern for the Request for Service transaction group includes a combination of HL7 
messaging and HL7 Clinical Document Architecture documents.  The purpose of the HL7 message 
component is to communicate the workflow data elements needed to process the Request for Service.  
The purpose of the document component is to communicate the clinically attested content that is relevant 
to the Request for Service such as the portions of the patient’s electronic health record that have been 
selected by the RFS Source provider for inclusion in the request for service.  The Clinical Document 
component will also include any pathway specific clinical content. 
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There are several elements that will be duplicated in the message, because they are necessary for 
workflow, and in the document, because they are part of the clinical content. 

 
Figure 2: RFS Design Pattern 

Within the Message and Document there are distinct conceptual components. The approach for each 
conceptual component is outlined in the following figure1: 

 
Figure 3: RFS Design Approach 

 
The Document component has been framed along the lines of a clinically focused attachment to the 
message based RFS.  This is in direct contrast to an all-encompassing Request for Service document.  
This design pattern was chosen for several reasons, including the following: 

• To separate the core operational RFS data from a wide range of clinical support data that could 
be added over time including not only the initial supporting clinical data but revisions and 
addenda over time that could arrive from multiple sources. 

• To ensure that the providence of clinical data is preserved throughout via the attestation process 
implied in the creation of a document using the HL7 Clinical Document Architecture (CDA)’ 

• To ensure that the RFS core operational data is always clearly located within the transactional 
message layer; 

 

                                                      
1  The concepts of Wrapper, Payload, Attachment, CDA Header and Section are clarified within the HL7 standard as well as the 

AEDAMS deliverables. 
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It is acknowledged (and noted in the AEDAMS Roadmap) that it may ultimately become necessary to also 
devise a comprehensive RFS document template for situations where all of the RFS data as well as 
clinical data from multiple sources need to be “bundled” into a single CDA document instance. 

eReferral Clinical Attachment Design 
The definition of the CDA Clinical Body Sections includes three categories of information:  

• Administrative content not included in the applicable CDA Header; 
• Answers to clinical pathway specific questions; and 
• Typical clinical body sections (e.g. medications, labs, problem lists). 

 
The design approach for each Section’s content is based on leveraging existing CDA specifications that 
are either broadly relevant in the North American market context or that have been or are likely to be 
implemented soon by EMR vendors active in the Alberta EMR market.  In addition interoperability 
specifications. such as those for the Alberta Pharmacy Information Network (PIN), where consulted for 
specific data themes. 

The following source specifications were included in the analysis for the eReferral Clinical Attachment 
CDA document template: 

• Continuity of Care Document (CCD)/HITSP C32. 
• CCD: HL7 Implementation Guide for CDA® Release 2: IHE Health Story Consolidation, Release 

1 (US Realm), DRAFT STANDARD FOR TRIAL USE, December 2011. 
• WOLF: Wolf Medical Systems eReferral CDA Implementation Guide, Version 1.0,  April 25, 2011 
• T/CoPD:  POSP ToPD (Transfer of Patient Data) + CoPD (Conversion of Patient Data) 

Implementation Guide, V02, D01, December 15, 2005 
• PITO: B.C. Physician Information Technology Office (PITO) EMR–to–EMR Data Transfer & 

Conversion (E2E–DTC) Standard , Part II - Consolidated CDA Implementation Guide, Version 
1.0, November 16, 2011 

• Other specific HISCA standards (e.g. Pharmacy Information Network (PIN) specifications, Alberta 
Client Registry). 

 
The following table summarizes the approach for each section by mapping the specific sections, from 
among the four source specifications, that were used to select the CDA section level and, for level 3 
sections, the specific clinical content. 

Table 2: CDA Section Design Approach 

Section Design Approach 
Active Problems & Conditions List Adapt the TCoPD, CCD & PITO discrete data models to AEDAMS requirements. 

Alerts & Advanced Directives Adapt the TCoPD, CCD & PITO discrete data models to AEDAMS requirements. 

Active Allergies Adapt the CCD discrete data model to AEDAMS requirements and constrain to 
Active Allergies only. 

Appointments Human Readable Text only 

Care History Adapt the PITO discrete data model to AEDAMS requirements. 

Care Plan Adapt the PITO Orders & Results Section discrete data model with constraint to 
outstanding orders only. 

Demographics & Administrative 
Information 

Develop discrete data model based on Observation model. 

Encounter History Adapt the TCoPD and PITO discrete data models to AEDAMS requirements. 

Family History Human Readable Text only 

Immunizations List Adapt the TCoPD and Wolf discrete data models as this is sufficient information 
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Section Design Approach 
for the purposes of a general Request for Service. 

Laboratory Results & Reports Adapt the TCoPD discrete data models to add the support for attachments 
without adding the complexity included in the PITO and CCD models as this will 
be adequate to support the requirements of the Request for Service.  

Medical History Adapt the TCoPD and PITO discrete data models based on Observation model. 

Medical Imaging Results & 
Reports 

Adapt PITO discrete data model to support coded identification of the procedure 
as well as the attachment of images and inclusion of the Medical Imaging result 
reports.   

Medications Adapt Wolf discrete data model with the addition of support for non-DIN (Drug 
Identification Number) identified medications and other elements identified from 
AEDAMS requirements aligned with Alberta PIN. 

Pathway Specific Criteria Develop discrete data model based on Observation model. 

Social History & Risk Factors Adapt the TCoPD and CCD discrete data models to AEDAMS requirements. 
 

Standards Alignment 
The AEDAMS specifications are highly aligned with applicable and relevant existing standards.  The 
process of standards alignment began with the selection of specific standard versions (e.g. HL7 v2.3 and 
CDA) and then leveraging artifacts and approaches from the existing portfolio of Alberta and pan-
Canadian standards.  Key steps are summarized below. 

(a) Alberta Standards 
• Key identifiers and vocabularies leverage prevailing Alberta standards and code systems 

including pharmacy information network (PIN), client registry, provider registry, delivery site 
registry, immunization and other standards. 

• Shared Health Record CDA header was used as the starting point for CDA development. 
• As noted in the previous section, existing CDA specifications were used to inform the design of 

specific CDA sections. 
 

(b) pan-Canadian Standards 
• Key value sets from the Infoway Master Terminology Worksheet (MTW) are leveraged with the v3 

and CDA specifications. 
• The Primary Health Care (PHC) SNOMED CT refsets were used where applicable. 

 

.
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Specification Structure 
These specifications have been layered into multiple documents and technical artifacts which, together, provide implementation direction and establish 
conformance requirements. 

 
Figure 4: Specification Structure 

Documents have been structured to minimize duplication and to streamline access to information for prospective implementers.  Moreover, recognizing 
that certain implementers will likely need to support v2.x, v3 and CDA based interoperability, these specification documents aim to offer an integrated 
view for all three specifications. 
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Recommended Document Review Flow 
It is recommended for reviewers and implementers to start their review with the AEDAMS Business 
Overview document (as well as the companion AEDAMS Business Use Cases and AEDAMS 
Business Process Flow documents) and then to consider the desired specification set, i.e. the v2.x or 
v3 Specification respectively.  All implementers will need to support the CDA component, referenced in 
both messaging specifications.  Each of these specification sets has been stratified and it is 
recommended that readers approach these layers in the following order: 

• V2.3 and v3 Implementation Guides: Each guide is intended to provide clear direction to 
implementers about the in-scope interoperability transactions and provides both guidance and 
normative direction about how to implement the specifications. 

• CDA Implementation Guide2: This document is intended to provide the technical information 
required to implement the specification.  It includes an outline of the specification conventions and 
overall technical requirements.  The implementation guide then includes the detailed 
requirements for the in-scope documents, all of the document sections, and templates that are 
used to build the specifications.  The implementation guide consists of both tabular as well as 
conformance-statement oriented views of the requirements and includes the testable 
conformance statements for the specification which conformant systems are expected to support 
as well as specific business rules and data obligations.  Where applicable the formal CDA 
conformance statements are incorporated or referenced. 

• v2 and v3 Conformance Profiles: Each Conformance Profile document outlines the in-scope 
transactions which conformant systems are expected to support as well as specific business rules 
and data obligations for each transaction.  Where applicable a formal conformance profile (e.g. 
HL7 Message Profile) is referenced. 

• Technical Artifacts. Each specification includes appropriate technical artifacts as outlined in 
Appendix B of this document.  Broadly speaking, the following artifacts are included: 
• HL7 v2.x: Applicable HL7 Message Workbench files; 
• HL7 v3: Normative Model Interchange Format (MIF) files, eXtensible Markup Language 

(XML) Schema files (.XSD) files; HDM table views; and 
• HL7 CDA: non-normative eXtensible Markup Language (XML) Schema files (.XSD) files (if 

applicable). 
 
Finally, the AEDAMS specifications are published with a set of common artifacts including a normative 
vocabulary specification contained in the AEDAMS - Data Model and Mapping Workbook.  The 
workbook is intended to consolidate valid vocabulary, pertaining to the message portion of the 
specification in a convenient, machine processable manner.  Vocabulary, pertaining to the Clinical 
Document Architecture (CDA) portion of these specifications, is fully integrated into the CDA 
Implementation Guide. 

In addition to the specification materials, the HISCA compliant data standards document has been 
devised as well.  

 

 

                                                      
2  Please note that the AB eReferral CDA Implementation Guide has been published with a view of being a consolidated CDA 

guide.  Since it only includes an eReferral document template at time of publication it has been named the Alberta Clinical 
Document Specification – Consolidated CDA  Implementation Guide [AEDAMS Release]. 
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Specification Documents 
This section summarizes the various files that are part of the specification.  Colour coding of deliverables to help different types of reviews has been 
included in the table and is explained below: 

Group Title File Name (Without version / date suffix) Comments 

Interoperability 
Standard 
 
Messaging & Clinical 
Document 
Specification 
Deliverables 

Business Overview 12-864 AEDAMS - Business Overview  

HL7 v3 Implementation Guide 12-864 AEDAMS - v3 Implementation Guide  

HL7 v3 Conformance Profile 12-864 AEDAMS - v3 Conformance Profile  

HL7 v3 Technical Artifacts 12-864 AEDAMS - v3 Technical Artifacts [Zip Archive] Contains various views of the HL7 v3 
models as well as XML Schema files. 

HL7 v2.3 Implementation Guide 12-864 AEDAMS - v2.3 Implementation Guide  

HL7 v2.3 Conformance Profile 12-864 AEDAMS - v2.3 Conformance Profile  

HL7 v2.3 Message Profiles 12-864 AEDAMS - v2.3 Message Profiles 

This document reflects Appendix A of the 
HL7 v2.3 Conformance Profile document; 
it is packaged separately due to size and 
the production process. 

HL7 v2.3 Technical Artifacts 12-864 AEDAMS - v2.3 MWB Artifacts [Zip Archive] Contains various formats (MWB, XML and 
HTM) of Message Workbench output files. 

Data Model and Mapping 
Workbook 12-864 AEDAMS - Data Model and Mapping Workbook 

Contains Data Element list, Vocabulary 
and mapping to HL7 v2.3 and HL7 v3 
artifacts. 

CDA Data Element List 12-864 AEDAMS - CDA Data Elements List (WP) 

This is solely a work product included for 
historical purposes; all data pertaining to 
the CDA specification is in the Alberta 
Consolidated CDA Guide (AEDAMS) 

HL7 CDA Implementation Guide Alberta Consolidated CDA Guide (AEDAMS)  

HL7 v2.3 Sample Message 
Instances 12-864 AEDAMS - v2.3 Sample Instances [Zip Archive]  

HL7 v3 Sample Message 
Instances 12-864 AEDAMS - v3 Sample Instances [Zip Archive]  

CDA Instances 12-864 AEDAMS – CDA Sample Instances [Zip Archive]  
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Group Title File Name (Without version / date suffix) Comments 

Data Standard Data Model and Mapping 
Workbook 12-864 AEDAMS - Data Model and Mapping Workbook3 

See above; this deliverable reflects both 
the Data Standard (to date) and is part of 
the interoperability specification since it 
provides details about vocabulary for the 
messaging specifications. 

External Files 

HL7 RIM Repository 2.19 hl7_rimrepos-2.19.0.zip 

These files are presented solely for 
convenience. The copies could be 
obtained from Canada Infoway  
https://ic.infoway-inforoute.ca/en/ 
 
 

HL7 RIM Repository 2.41.2 hl7_rimRepos-2.41.2.zip 

HL7 CDA R2 Schema Hl7_CDA_Schema.zip 

Infoway Standards Collaborative 
R02.04.03 Data Types 
Specification 

SC-3002-EN - Data Type Specification - R02.04.03 – 
20100831 

Infoway Standards Collaborative 
R02.04.03 Master Terminology 
Worksheet 

SC-3004-EN - Terminology Worksheet - R02.04.03 – 
20100831 

Supporting 
Business Materials 

Business Use Case 12-864 AEDAMS - Business Use Case Document  

Business Processes 12-864 AEDAMS - Business Processes Document  

eReferral Specification 
Roadmap 12-864 AEDAMS - eReferral Specification Roadmap  

Business Requirements 12-864 AEDAMS - Business Requirements 
12-864 AEDAMS - Business Requirements – eReferral Forms 

This document simply summarizes key 
points raised during engagement of the 
ICWG and associated subgroups. 

Logical Architecture 12-864 AEDAMS - Logical Architecture 

This document reflects a very high level 
view of the anticipated eReferral 
architecture; it is focused primarily on 
documenting the context for the eReferral 
specifications.  Accountability for full 
development of the eReferral architecture 
(both logical and physical) rests with the 
Path to Care eReferral project. 

Supplemental Files Various Source Diagram Files 12-864 AEDAMS - Business Overview v1.00 (Supplemental 
Diagrams)  

                                                      
33  Note that a companion file “12-864 AEDAMS - CDA Data Elements List (WP) - 20130501 - v1.0” represents a work product which was used to establish the baseline for data elements in 

the CDA implementation guide.  This workbook is NOT maintained and therefore is NOT consistent with the “as published” Alberta Consolidated CDA Guide (AEDAMS).  It is included 
solely for historical reference purposes. 

https://ic.infoway-inforoute.ca/en/
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Group Title File Name (Without version / date suffix) Comments 
12-864 AEDAMS - EA Repository (Architecture Diagrams) 
12-864 AEDAMS - EA Repository (Process Flow Diagrams) 
12-864 AEDAMS - EA Repository (Use Cases, Sequence and 
State Machine) 
12-864 AEDAMS - Process Flow Document v1.02 (JPG 
Activity Diagrams) 
12-864 AEDAMS - Supplemental Diagrams 
12-864 AEDAMS - Use case Document v1.02 (JPG Sequence 
Diagrams) 
12-864 AEDAMS - Use Case Document v1.02 (JPG Use Case 
Diagrams) 

 
Reviewer / Topic Legend 
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Shading 
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Shading 
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Shading Un-Shaded 

Process 
Focus 

Business 
Focus 

Data 
Focus 

Tech. 
Focus 

Supple-
mentary 

Management View See note 
below     

Business View See note 
below    As needed 

Analyst View (Business) See note 
below    As needed 

Analyst View (Technical) See note 
below    As needed 

Architect View See note 
below    As needed 

 
N.B. Project management focused deliverables (i.e. Project Charter, Project Management Plan, and Initiative Communication Strategy) are not included as they are not 
relevant on a go-forward basis for either implementation or specification assessment. However, they are available on the project sharepoint site. 

Documents may be requested from HISCA@gov.ab.ca by sending the title and filename requested. Large files or requests may be sent as multiple 
archive files to the requestor. 
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